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HUES MEET B.E; F. HOUSING PROBLEM SLAIN CHIEF
and Wllma; Mr. and Mrs. Ralph
Werner, Mr. and Mrs. Jack Coop-
er and Gary; Mrs. Alice Kaser

HUBBfiRO PEOPLEI

O and Helen; Mrs. Wendell Scott,
Olllffl CUIUS

fQtLjraii :
FLOCK TO AURORA

Lores aad Clements, - William
Johnson and Myrene; Josephine
Kaser all of Salem; Mr. and Mrs.TOLD TO CLAN OPENS TODAY
Andy Ellswlck, Bob, Eva, Doro- -

About . 100 Persons Attend
Family Reunion at m

Silverton Park :,

Ruble Kinsmen Hear of Inci-

dents of Pioneer Days
At '32 Reunion

Christian Church Members
Of State Gather. for

Turner Conference

:- - i
r' 1

WALDO HILLS, June 28-- The
Brunner clan held the annual re

they, Jean of Brownsville.
'

. V. It. Brunner was the eldest
present, being 88 years old . and
Gary Cooper, six months, the
youngest. -

The Wlllard Women's club held
Its annual plcnie at the Neuswan-ge- r.

swimming' hole on Drift
Creek Sunday with 89 present.
Mrs. Maude - Haberly of The
Dalles, a former member and her
daughter, . Mildred were present.

vMr. and Mrs. Martin Ingleson
of the Evergreen district . enter-
tained at three tables of cards
Saturday night.

4 r -

union Sunday In the Silverton
park. There were 88 Is attend
ance.

HUBBARD, June 28The Hub-- i
bard band under the direction of .
Dr. de Lespinasse, played 'for the :

big barbecue at Aurora Saturday.
Among those attending from i

Hubbard besides the band were: 1

Mr. m Kn. JaliM Bteattor. BTi
Wallae Brawa, Mr. - b4 Mr. . Klatc
BUaffar a4 eaiMraa, Doria. Boa, Mar-m- a.

aa Betty Staaftar, aa4 Bwrraia .
aMBBiaa.
Aatoar taaaa 'atteadiag taa firra-arfc- a

Saianlay Bight vara Cbariaa OrtUaiaa.
Hanr aaa La Baaaatt. Avoa YaaV. .

Carol Erkkvea, Mr. 6argv Oriaipi,
Jaalor an 4 Bobby Griap BaWa Kaifkt, . :

Viviaa Xorsaa. Mr. aa4 Hrt, Walter '

Saad. Barry. Boh, Merrill. Clyaa as 4
Keaarta Baa a, Mr. aa4 Mra. Jaltaa fltaaf- - :
trr, Kormaa aa4 Batty Staaffar. Mra.
Waldo Brava, Battr, Boy aaa Wailara
Brawa, Joka Staaffar. K44)a Staaffar. .

Mr. as4 Mas. Laatar Palley. WilVar B
. HaUa ClaTpoal. Batpa DiaOck. Mr.

aa4 Vfrv Traa tmmn aai faaWty. Dr. ,;
aad Mra. 4a Lasoiaaaao aa4 V

Maria 4a Leapiaaaaa, aaj Mr. aa4 Mra. f

w :--

,h; Ia 1878 John and Mary Brun
ner came from Indiana. Their

,- - v . i f VN .
" first home in Oregon was on the

farm aow owned by Karl Haberly.
Later they purchased land In the
Evergreen district across the road
from the old Julius Mader place.
' The family had anticipated hav-
ing with them for the reunion
on of the daughters, Mrs. Wil-
liam Otto of Denver, Colorado,
who with her. son and daughter--

03T FEDERAL JURY
WOODBURN, June 28 Bert

Broyles has been chosen on the
panel for service on the federal
Jury during the month of July.
The court convenes in Portland.

By MRS. W. N. CRAWFORD
"My grandfather, Thomas Ru-

ble and J. Shaekleford were cap-
tains of the tram of wagons
drawn by oxen in which the fami-
lies of Jane Ruble Clark,- - Elma
Ruble Rose, David and William
Ruble Journeyed across the plains
to Oregon from Washington coun-
ty. Pean.. in 53 and '56." narrat-
ed Mrs. Elizabeth Grlsham, daugh-
ter of Elma Ruble Rose at the
10th Ruble reunion held in the
Episcopal church at Salem Sun-
day. .,

Mrs. Grlsham stated that in
those days It was considered quite
an honor to be selected as captain
of a train. One day both trains
had a harrowing experience. Two
Indians, one of them a chief,
came to the Ruble train and cir-
cled around it looking into every
wagon and finally went on as all
of the men were heavily armed.

O. HoBftaliar aad faaiily.
in-la- w driving to the coast but

Made during his most recent court
appearance, thia photo is one of the
latest of Charles Van Wyck (Van-ai- e)

Biggins, notorious Brooklyn,
N. Y rum-runn- er and beer baron,
who reached the ultimate end of the
gangster trail after being ambushed
by rival gunmen not far from his
home. Higgins was "put en the
pot" while walking with bis mother,'

wife and daughter, who miracu-
lously escaped the storm of bullets

hurled at the gangster.

With the Bonus Army in Washington being reinforced by new arrivals

TURNER, June, 2 8 Turner Is
preparing to help . entertain the
annual . state Christian church
convention which . will open Wed-
nesday night, June 29. The mu-
sic and devotions will he In
eharge of Claude Neely. . .

The morning's will open at t
o'clock with board meetings and
business conferences closing with
two addresses at 10:45 and at
11:20 each forenoon. The ad-
dress Wednesday night at 8:00
o'clock will b given, by Leu B.
Flshback of Hlllsboro. Thursday
forenoon address will be given by
W. H. Lyman of Stayton and El-e- ry

Parrlsh of Newberg.
State Board to Report

The state board and Bible
school will occupy the time Thurs-
day afternoon under the direction
of Dulclna Brown, state chair-
man. Report for the state board
will be given by C. F. Swander.secretary. Howard McConnel of
Corvallls and state evangelist,
Teddy W. Leavltt will give talks.

The speakers for Thursday
night will be A. S. Bash of The
Dalles, and I. J. Cahlll of Indian-
apolis. .

Friday will - be missionary day
with addresses by O. D. Harris of
Portland and C. H. Hilton of
Grants Pass. The Women's mis-
sionary society will hold Its pro-
gram opening at 1:S0 o'clock
with the state president. Mrs.
Thomas Bailey presiding, Mrs. B.
F. Shoemaker Is general secre-
tary.

Install Officers Friday
At three o'clock an address

will be given by Miss Lo' Ely of
China. New officers will be in-
stalled by Mrs. Terry King of
Indianapolis. The women's mis-
sionary society banquet will be
held at 5:30.

Friday night addresses will be
given by Claude P. Sabln of For-
est Grove at 8 o'clock followed
by an address by Ray E. Close, of
the Anti-Salo- on league.

daily, the housing problem in the various camps about the capital is
becoming acute. But the veterans are meeting it in true soldier manner.
Here are a number of ce men shown as they erected a shack at
Camp Marks. There are already over 22,000 veterans in the District

of Columbia and the army is still growing.
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Closes July 2nd
Winner Announced Wednesday

July 6th

she cannot be here for another
week. ,

Present Sunday were: . Mr. and
Mrs. V. L. Brunner, Mr. and Mrs.
Johnnie Brunner and Jane Og-de- n;

Mr. and Mrs. C. H. Dicker-so- n,

Vada, Vayle. and Richard:
Mr. and Mrs. William Garver,
Valena and Joanne: Mr. and Mrs.
Harvey Kaser, Lewis, Lee. Helen.
Marian Glenn; Mr. and Mrs. Er-
nest Werner and Maryann; Mr.
and Mrs. Alvin Krug, Donna Mae
and Dale Alvin; Mr. and Mrs.
George Elton and Helen; Mr. and
Mrs. Dan Gelser; Mr. and Mrs.
Fred Kaser. Veneta. Orval. Har-
vey, Melvin. Calvin; Mr. and Mrs.
Alphens Srhar and Earl; Mr. and
Mrs .Orval Egan and Colleen:
Mrs. Ruth Hanna. Jackie and
Ronnie. Ted Krug and Lyle all of
Silverton: Slim Johnson. Mr. and
Mri. H. F. Jackson and Henry of
Hood River; Mr. and Mrs. Dan
Brunner and Catherine; Mrs. R.
L. Sampson. Lenore; Mr. and
Mrs. Dan F. Green. Vera and Jane
all of Portland; Mr. and Mrs. O.
L. Jackson, Naomi. Ethel and Au-
drey of Walla Walla. Wn.. Mr.
and Mrs. Sam Stortx, Llla. Edna

trees.
LOW WATER RATE P. O. Powell of Monmouth was

elected president; and Capt.
Frank Powell of SHverton, sec
retary-treasur-e. Capt. Erie LaneranT, of Eugene was made chaplain. An
out of state visitor was Lieut.
Herbert Powell who left today for

of Dallas, and Wallace E. Jones
of Herminston. At two o'clock
Saturday, the Eugene Bible col-
lege will feature a program of
music and addresses. At three
o'clock F. E. Smith of Indianap-
olis will give a talk on "Pen-
sions". The evening service will
be addressed by C. F. Trimble of
Baker.

Sunday Services Told
At 945 Sunday morning the

church Ischool will be led by Dul-
clna Brown, which will be follow-
ed at 11 o'clock by the church
service, with the sermon deliver-
ed by Arthur Long of Portland.
The communion service and a spe-
cial program will take place at
2:30. The young people will hare
charge oT the Sunday evening ser

Salt Lake where he has been asPetitions Seeking Return of signed to a military post.

TO LAY SCHOOL FLOORS Buster Brown
Flat Rate Receiving

Many Signers

SILVERTON. June 28 Ten pe
MOUNTAIN VIEW. June 28.

The Mountain View schol board
met Wednesday night to make atitions are in circulation at Silver-to-n,

the signers of which are ask decision concerning financial mat
ters. New floors will be laid In
both class rooms thia summer but

ing for lower water rates. About
800 had signed by Saturday night vice with the closing address of

BUY cano sugar
refined in y j
Help Kom Industry

the ng of the building will
Get Your List of Words in by

Saturday, July 2nd
It was reported. the convention given by Howard

They went to the Shackelford
train and employed the same tac-
tics, but the men had few wea-
pons so they threatened to bring
their tribe to fight them if the
white men didn't give them sup-
plies. They were given sugar,
coffee, flour and bacon.

Indiana Get their Way
The Indians then selected a fat

heifer which they shot full of ar-
rows which didn't kill her. Fin-
ally a white man took pity on the
poor suffering beast and killed it
with a revolver.

Mrs. Grlsham, 84. crossed the
plains when she was ten years
old. She was the oldest member
of the clan present Sunday while
the youngest was Alice Rose, 18
months' old daughter of Mr. and
Mrs. Russel Rose of Lebanon.

Clan Is Ixmg-Live- d

Other members of the clan pres-
ent who crossed tne plains were
Ephriam Badger, Mrs. Margaret
Slater, Washington Tom and Har-Te- y

Rose. The Ruble clan is
lived as there are now 15 mem-
bers who have passed the 70 year
mark.

Five children of Elma Rose
were present: Elisabeth. Grlsham,
Margaret plater. Ephriam Badger,
Harvey Rose and Mrs. C. A.
Flook; and four of Jane Ruble
Clark's children: Sarah Schieman,
Washington Tom, Alice Slate,
Molly Lilly; four children of Da-T- id

Ruble were Marion Ruble,
Mrs. Victoria Ruble Baldwin, Mrs.
Arsina Evans, Mrs. Martha Hos-for-d;

and one gOn of William Ru-
ble, D. R. Rublei

Lilly Again President
C. N. Lilly was unanimously re-

elected president; D. R. Ruble
was elected vice president, Russel
Rose, secretary-treasure- r.

Russel Rose, treasurer of the
committee appointed in 1930 to
gather material for a clan history
to be put Into book form reported
that 160 has been paid and
pledged toward publishing tha
book. D. R. Ruble of Lincoln Is
chairman of the book committee,
and Mrs. Zona Flook the third
member.

be postponed for the present as Hutchens of Oregon City, afterA change from a flat to a meter will also the Installation of a Saturday forenoon addresses which the young people will enrate during the past year la said furnace. will be given by Kendall E. Burke joy their annual bonfire.to be the cause of petitions. Resi
dents with 5-- 8 inch meters now
pay a minimum of $1.10 charge.
The one dollar is a service charge
and the ten cents is the minimum 77 lot to it!In
water charge. The regular charge
for water on this meter Is eight
cents for 100 cubic feet, which,
gives 130 cubic feet for the $1.10.
The old flat rate was $1.50 a
month with $4.50 for Irrigation
during the summer for those who
had no meters.

Many SHverton residents are
not irrigating their lawns for fear
of the "excessive rates." Those

JlLeres a
who are opposed to the petitions
say that the signers do not under-
stand the present water rates and
that many of those who have sign

. r n i
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THE ARTIST blends colors. The

cigarette maker blends tobaccos.

The artist most use just the right
amount of each color to get a

ed have lower rates now than
they did with the old system and
that it is more fairly distributed.
They point out that each resident
can now use 1000 cubic feet of
water a month for irrigation and
pay no more for it than he did
with the old $4.50 flat irrigationThe invitation which Mrs. Ar rate.sina Evans extended to the group

The petitions will be presentedio noid the 1933 meeting at

pleasing effect. And the cigarette
blender must use just the right
amount of the right kinds of tobac-

co to get a better and more pleas-

ing taste. Both must know how!

at the July meeting of the cityWaldport was accepted. C. A
council of SHverton.Lilly appointed as a committee to

make all arrangements for the
next meeting, Mrs. Arsina Evans,
enairman, Mrs. J. Flook and D
R. Ruble.

150 People Attend
Powell Clan Meet

Held at Monmouth
FINAL RITES HELD

MONMOUTH. June 28. A re
union Sunday of the Powell fami
iy-- at HeimicK state pars near
Monmouth, drew out about 150FOR LOUISA M LLER
members. The two oldest repre
sentatives of the family are Mrs

Chesterfield Radio Program
MOM ft THUS. TUtS. t FA. WED. I SAT.

Bosweu Am RUTH
Sisters Gray ETT1NO
Nat Shukot and Norman Bsokenshiw

.. .v:-- : v.- '2 :.:.:.v;v:-t:-:-:-v.v-- f 1Margarefc Powell, 92, ol Hllls--
boro. who was crowned queen
mother at the recent reunion of
Sons and Daughters of Oregon in
Portland; and John A. Propst, 93,
of Albany. A basket dinner was
spread on long tables under the

inW32
GO P0 FAHES

AURORA, June 28 The death
of Miss Louisa Miller, 83, occur-
red Sunday morning. She was
born September 10, 1848. at Beth-
el, Shelby county, Missouri. Her
parents were William and Cather-
ine Miller. A heart attack while
at the home of Mr. and Mrs.
George with whom she had lived
for 21 years, caused her to be
taken to the Hubbard hospital
where she remained until her
death.

Surviving her are a brother,
George Miller of Aurora, a sister,
Mrs. Catherine Wolfer of Molalla,
also 12 nephews and 18 nieces.
The family settled in Needy. Ore-
gon in 1877 where they lived for
many years. Funeral services
were held at Millers chapel Tues-
day afternoon. Rev. Knorr read
the burial service. Interment was
Ja the. Zimmerman cemetery.

Garden Open House
,1s - Biggest Event
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Of Kind, Silverton
SILVERTON, June 28. The

"open house" at the Jack gar

isrVTHFOR THE OF JULY

B ALAN C EThe right BLEND . X y the right

dens Sunday was one of the big-
gest garden events ever held at
Filrerton. Over 600 called during
tbo day, coming from all of the
valley towns for the event. June
Drake, who has considerable repu-
tation as a flower grower, assist-
ed Mr. and Mrs. Jack la receiv-
ing and firing Information on the
different sorts of flowers.

S. H. VanTrump, county horti-
cultural Inspector, was the speak-
er of the afternoon. Music was
furnished by V. F. Nelson's Ha-
waiian group and by a male quar-
tet composed of J. O. Smith, I.
B. Alfred, Dan Cain and A. H.
Smith.
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Although tbe3 are not "Dollar
Day" fares, they are less than ibe ,
regular one-wa- y fares, and about
32 less than last year's 4th of

. Jul rates! Tickets good on all
trains leariog:

JUNE 30G.JULY 1,2,3,4
BE BACK BY MIDNIGHT JULY H

This gives yoa almost two weeks
" for your trip.

SAMPLE ROUNDTRIPS
San Francisco $22.55
Los Angeles 35.10
Roseburg, Ore-- i - 4.75
Eugene, Ore. . . 2.10

. Medford, Ore. 9.00
Portland, Ore. 1.35
Seattle, Wash. 83
Taeoma, Wash. 65

A "balanced" blend the right Domestic and Turkish
tobaccos in the right amounts blended In a different way

a "welded" together,
That's the Chesterfield Cross-Blen- d. a a an important reason

why Chesterfields are milder and taste better.
It isnH just taking the tobaccos and mixing them hi

The Chesterfield Cross-Blen-d makes one type or one variety
of tobacco partake of tlje qualities of another. It "welds" to
gether all that is best in each rariety.

It's a balanced blend in the truest sense ... giring yon what
really amounts to a new kind of tobacco Chesterfield to
bacco milder, more fragrant, better-tastin- g.

PERRTDALE, Jane 28. Mrs.
.Andrew Campbell Friday morn-
ing received painful burns in re-
moving a blazing frying pan of
grease . from the stove. She left
the stove lor. a lew minutes and
returning found the pan ablaze.:

Late? . she went outside the
house and in doing so caught her
heel on the first of four steps and Gouthcrn Pacific TASTE BETTERfell. Injuring ber Jeg, at first It
was thought to be broken but ' A. I Noth, Agent

Passenger Depot, 18th and Cak
- Phone 4408

apon examination proved to be a
C 1932. LKcsrr a Uyxu Toaaoa Cowpram which is quite paimui.


